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ABSTRACT 
Objectives: To map and characterize scientific productions on ageism against 
elderly people in health services; to identify expressions of ageism; and to describe 
measures to prevent and combat ageism against elderly people in health services. 
Methods: Publications in English, Spanish and Portuguese will be included, without 
temporal restriction, including primary studies, theses, and dissertations in order 
to retrieve the largest number of publications. The search strategy will be applied 
in PUBMED, SCIELO, LILACS, CINAHL, PsycINFO, Ageline, Embase, Scopus, Web 
of Science Core Collection, Capes Theses, Cybertesis, DART-E, RCAAP, and B-ON. 
The selection of titles, abstracts, and full texts will be performed by two reviewers, 
independently and blinded. The reference list of articles retrieved in full format 
will be screened for inclusion. Two reviewers will extract data and present them in 
figures, graphs, and narrative summaries. Differences will be resolved by consensus 
or participation of a third reviewer. 
Descriptors: Ageism; Aged; Health Services. 

 

RESUMO 
Objetivos: Mapear e caracterizar as produções científicas sobre ageismo contra 
pessoas idosas em serviços de saúde; identificar expressões de ageismo; e descrever 
medidas de prevenção e enfrentamento ao ageismo contra pessoas idosas em 
serviços de saúde. Métodos: Serão incluídas publicações em inglês, espanhol e 
português, sem delimitação temporal, de estudos primários, teses e dissertações, 
com intuito de recuperar o maior número de publicações. A estratégia de pesquisa 
será aplicada em PUBMED, SCIELO, LILACS, CINAHL, PsycINFO, Ageline, Embase, 
Scopus e Web of Science Core Collection, Teses Capes, Cybertesis, DART-E, RCAAP, 
B-ON. A seleção dos títulos, resumos e do texto completo será realizada por dois 
revisores, de forma independente e cegada. A lista de referências dos artigos 
recuperados na íntegra serão rastreadas para inclusão no estudo. Os dados serão 
extraídos por dois revisores e apresentados em figuras, gráficos e resumos narrativos. 
As divergências serão resolvidas por consenso ou terceiro revisor. 
Descritores: Ageismo; Idoso; Serviços de Saúde. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

The term ageism was used for the first time by the gerontologist and psychia- 

trist Butler(1) to refer to the restlessness, repulsion, and aversion on the part 

of young and middle-aged people towards aging, illness, disability, impotence, 

“uselessness” and death, which are usually linked to people with advanced 

age. Currently, it is recognized that ageism can be directed at any age group; 

however, until now, prejudice against the elderly has received more attention 

since, in western contexts, they are commonly represented as fragile, weak, 

dependent, non-productive, and whose health problems are naturalized and 

understood as a normal part of aging(2). 

The literature treats ageism as a multifaceted concept that involves three 

distinct dimensions: cognitive (stereotypes), affective (prejudice), and beha- 

vioral (discrimination). The cognitive dimension encompasses negative aging 

stereotypes, acquired very early and tend to act as self-fulfilling prophecies in 

old age(3). Stereotypes are activated when the specificities of the elderly are 
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disregarded and can generate labels that mean 

separating people into different categories and 

activating beliefs that depreciate the subjects and 

cause negative consequences in different areas of 

life(4). The affective dimension (prejudices) cre- 

ates distinctions within groups or outside them, 

while the behavioral comprises the discrimination 

that occurs when using exclusionary practices 

toward others, placing them in disadvantageous 

social positions because of their age(1). 

Regarding the origin, ageism can occur from 

three levels: the microstructural, which emer- 

ges from the subject himself and his thoughts, 

emotions, and actions (self-directed ageism); 

the mesostructural, which arises from groups, 

organizations, and other social entities; and the 

macrostructural, which can be developed from 

cultural or social values as a whole. Regardless of 

origin, ageism can be subtle and hardly noticed, 

or explicit and well known. It shapes the elderly 

people’s perception of their abilities and needs, 

as well as the vision of the people around them(2). 

Ageism in health services is expressed through 

biased attitudes and practices related to age; it 

is present at the cultural and institutional levels 

and has an important impact on the healthcare 

provided to the elderly, in addition to enhancing 

inequalities in health systems and services(5). 

Stereotypes, prejudices, and discrimination that 

operate in the context of these services are signi- 

ficantly associated with worse health conditions, 

as they also generate denied access to health 

care, diagnoses, and treatments, indicate redu- 

ced longevity, low quality of life and well-being, 

health-risk behaviors, poor social relationships, 

physical illness, mental illness, and cognitive 

impairment(4). That said, it is necessary to know 

the coping measures implemented in health ser- 

vices to combat ageism against the elderly since 

there are no clear guidelines on reducing negative 

views of old age through targeted interventions(6). 

With the COVID-19 pandemic, this old phenome- 

non gained visibility in Brazil and the world throu- 

gh the hashtag #BoomerRemover, a pejorative 

concept highlighting prejudiced and discrimina- 

tory attitudes towards age(7). When the number 

of cases of this infection started to increase in 

the world, elderly people were portrayed as a risk 

group, vulnerable, and who should be willing to 

risk their lives to save the youngest and help so- 

ciety in general. The above perceptions rekindled 

prejudiced views about aging, and chronological 

age became the only criterion for adopting res- 

trictive measures to combat the coronavirus and 

determine access to healthcare resources. People 

over 60 are automatically considered vulnerable, 

dependent, and as having a limited social contri- 

bution(8). This generalization tends to disregard 

social inequalities and precarious living conditions 

that significantly influence the vulnerabilities to 

which this population is exposed(9). 

Given the above and considering the new ele- 

ments that the pandemic can add to the study 

and deepening of ageism in health services, a 

preliminary search was carried out, with the 

descriptors “ageism” and “health”, conducted 

in February 2021 at PROSPERO, PubMed, OSF, 

JBI Evidence Synthesis, and Cochrane Database 

of Systematic Reviews, and no scoping review 

mapping the characteristics, expressions, and 

coping strategies of ageism against older people 

in health services was found. 

Thus, this review is justified by the possibility of 

providing implications for future studies, contri- 

buting as a guide for the formulation of policies 

and strategies to reduce ageism in health servi- 

ces, as well as helping in the training of health 

workers. 

The general objective of this review is to compa- 

re the scientific productions on ageism against 

elderly people in health services. 

The secondary objectives are: to characterize 

studies on ageism against elderly people in he- 

alth services, to identify expressions of ageism 

against elderly people in health services, and 

describe measures to prevent and combat ageism 

against elderly people in health services. 

 

General review question 

How does the scientific literature approach 

ageism against elderly people in health services? 

Sub-questions: 

What are the characteristics of studies on ageism 

against elderly people in health services (me- 

thods, participants, types of health services 

researched, and instruments for measuring the 

phenomenon)? 

How is ageism against older people expressed 

in health services? 

Which measures exist to prevent and combat 

ageism against elderly people in health services? 

 

Keywords 

Elderly, old age, aging, old, older people, older 

adults, senior, aged, geriatric, older adulthood, 

prejudice, ageism, discrimination, stereotypes, 

health services. 
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Inclusion criteria 

Participants 

Participants will be health professionals working 

in health services and old people who use health 

services. 

 

Concept 

Studies that address the expressions of ageism 

and respective synonyms will be included in this 

review, which are stereotypes, prejudices, and 

age discrimination, suffered by the elderly, re- 

vealed from any concerns, repulsion, aversion, 

and exclusion due to aging and old age. Ageism 

can be expressed in three dimensions: cogni- 

tive, which involves stereotypes, images, and 

beliefs and is related to what people think about 

aging and the elderly; affective, which includes 

age prejudice; and behavioral, which involves 

discrimination, exclusion, and marginalization 

of the elderly(1,2). 

 

Context 

The review will consider studies carried out in 

health services, which involve all components of 

the health system provided in primary, seconda- 

ry, and tertiary care. Health services are esta- 

blishments intended to promote people’s health, 

protect them from diseases and injuries, prevent 

and limit the damage caused to them and reha- 

bilitate them when their physical, psychological, 

or social capacity is affected(10). 

 

Sources of evidence 

This proposed scoping review will consider, as 

sources of evidence, full texts of primary studies, 

theses, and dissertations, available in the main 

health, psychology, and gerontology databases, 

published in Portuguese, English, and Spanish, 

and without time restriction, with the justification 

of retrieving as many publications as possible. 

The review will consider, as sources of evidence, 

quantitative studies, whether clinical and inter- 

ventional, observational, case studies, ecological 

studies and time series, qualitative studies of any 

nature that use primary data, and studies with 

secondary data. Review studies, opinion articles, 

theoretical essays, commentaries, books, and 

book chapters will not be included. 

 

METHODS 

The scoping review will be conducted according to 

the JBI methodology for scoping reviews(11) and is 

registered in the Open Science Framework (OSF) 

registration platform (https://osf.io/pv2by). 

 
Search strategies 

The search strategy will aim to find primary 

studies, theses, and dissertations in various da- 

tabases and will be organized into four phases: 

Phase 1: initial search on PubMed and Cumulative 

Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CI- 

NAHL) via Business Source Complete (EBSCO), 

performed to identify articles on the subject and 

keywords found in titles, abstracts, and MeSH 

descriptors to compose the search strategy (Fi- 

gure 1), which will be applied and adapted to all 

the databases that will be part of this research. 

Phase 2: the search strategy will be applied to 

PubMed Portal (NLM/NCBI), Scientific Electronic 

Library Online (SCIELO), Latin American and 

Caribbean Health Sciences Literature (LILACS), 

CINAHL (EBSCO), PsycINFO, Angeline, Embase, 

Scopus, and Web of Science Core Collection. The 

portals and databases above were chosen becau- 

se they constitute large collections of publications 

in the areas of the intended study. The elabora- 

tion of search keys and the collection of articles 

in the different databases will be developed with 

the support of a librarian specialized in reviews. 

Phase 3: screening reference lists of articles re- 

trieved in the full-text search and included in the 

final selection for inclusion in the study. In case 

of unavailability of access to full texts in the da- 

tabases, the authors of the scientific productions 

may be contacted. 

Phase 4: search for gray literature through the 

Capes Theses portal, Cybertesis Thesis Digitalis 

Repository, DART-Europe E-theses Portal, Open 

Access Scientific Repositories of Portugal (RCA- 

AP), and Online-b-on (Online Knowledge Library). 

The authors of the selected documents may be 

contacted if there is any doubt about reading the 

study or lack of information. 

 

Selection of studies 

After the search, the identified studies will be 

grouped and sent to the EndNote tool (Clarivate 

Analytics, USA) to remove duplicate studies. 

Then, two reviewers will perform the reading 

and selection of titles and abstracts indepen- 

dently and blinded, using the Rayyan Intelligent 

Systematic Review tool, according to the inclu- 

sion criteria of this study. They may include or 

exclude scientific productions. Subsequently, 

after resolving possible differences between the 

reviewers in the selection of titles and abstracts, 

the full texts will be read by two reviewers, in- 

https://doi.org/10.17665/1676-4285.20236602
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Information 
sources 

Search Strategies No. 

 

 
 

 
PubMed 

((“Ageism”[MeSH Terms] OR “Age Discrimination” [All Fields] OR “Age 
discriminations”[All Fields] OR (“Ageism”[MeSH Terms] OR 

“Ageism” [All Fields])) AND (“Aged” [MeSH Terms] OR (“Aged” [MeSH Terms] OR 

“Aged” [All Fields]) OR (“older” [All Fields] OR “olders” [All Fields]) OR “elder*”[All 
Fields] OR (“senior” [All Fields] OR 

“seniorities” [All Fields] OR “seniority” [All Fields] OR “seniors” [All Fields]) OR 

“geriatr*” [All Fields]) AND (“Health” [MeSH Terms] OR 

(“Health” [MeSH Terms] OR “Health” [All Fields] OR “healths” [All 
Fields] OR “healthful” [All Fields] OR “healthfulness” [All Fields] OR 

“healths” [All Fields]))) Filters: Aged 65+ years, 80 and over: 80+ years, Middle 
Aged: 45-64 years. 

 

 
 

 
737 

 
 

 
 

CINAHL 

MH “ageism” OR TI ( ageism or “age discrimination” or “age bias” or “age stereotype” 

OR “age prejudice” ) OR AB ( ageism or “age discrimination” or “age bias” or “age 
stereotype” OR “age prejudice”) AND MH aged OR TI ( aged OR elderly OR senior OR 

“older people” OR geriatric OR elder* ) OR AB ( aged or elderly or senior or “older 
people” or geriatric OR elder* ) AND 

MH Health OR TI ( health OR “health services” OR “Health Care Services” OR “Public 
Health Service” ) OR AB ( health OR “health services” OR “Health Care Services” OR 
“Public Health Service” ) AND (Restrict by SubjectAge: - aged, 80 & over Restrict by 
SubjectAge: - middle aged: 45-64 years Restrict by SubjectAge: - aged: 65+ years) 

AND (Restrict by academic journals) 

 
 

 
184 

Figure 1 - Research strategy. Feira de Santana, Bahia, Brazil, 2021 

Source: Prepared by the authors, 2021. 
 

dependently and blinded, and the reasons for 

excluding the productions will be quantified and 

justified. Differences may be resolved through 

consensus between the two reviewers or through 

the decision of a third reviewer. The findings of 

this review will be reported using the PRISMA 

flow diagram for new systematic reviews, which 

include searches of databases, registers, and 

other sources(12), and the Preferred Reporting 

Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses 

extension for scoping reviews (PRISMA-ScR) 

checklist will be used as a guide for preparing 

the final report(13). 

 

Data extraction 

Data will be extracted from the analysis corpus 

by two reviewers, using a data extraction ins- 

trument developed by the JBI(11), adapted by the 

reviewers to meet the research objectives (Figu- 

re 2), and which deals with study identification 

(authorship, title, year of publication, journal, 

volume, and number), main objective, research 

question, inclusion criteria, methodology (type of 

study, participants, context, and instruments to 

measure the phenomenon) and results (expres- 

sions of ageism and prevention and coping mea- 

sures). This information may be modified by the 

reviewers throughout the data extraction process 

to meet the study objectives better. Changes that 

may be made to the instrument will be reported 

in the final text of the scoping review. Possible 

discrepancies regarding the data extracted by the 

reviewers will be resolved through discussion and 

consensus or by data extraction made by a third 

reviewer. In three studies, pilot testing of the 

instrument will be carried out by the reviewers 

to familiarize themselves with data extraction. In 

case of doubt in the extraction of data or missing 

information in the article, the studies’ authors 

may be contacted. 

 

Data analysis and presentation 

The results of this scoping review will be presen- 

ted as a narrative summary and through figures, 

graphs, and/or tables that will be constructed to 

portray the findings and meet the review’s ob- 

jectives. For a better presentation of the data, 

a table will be prepared that will contain the au- 

thors, titles, objectives, methods (study design 

and information about the mnemonic population 

and context of each selected article), and expres- 

sions of ageism in health services. The temporal 

evolution of the publications will be presented in 

the form of a line graph, and the other informa- 

tion in simple statistics and narrative summaries. 

 

*Paper extracted from the doctoral dissertation 

“Ageism against elderly people in health services: 

https://doi.org/10.17665/1676-4285.20236602
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DATA EXTRACTION INSTRUMENT 

STUDY IDENTIFICATION 

Document 
type 

Title Authorship Journal Volume and 
number 

Year 

      

STUDY’S OBJECTIVE 

 

RESEARCH QUESTIONS 

 

INCLUSION CRITERIA 

 

METHODS 

Country City Location Year 

    

 

Search type Participants Health 

services 

Measurement instruments 

    

RESULTS 

EXPRESSIONS OF AGEISM AGAINST ELDERLY PEOPLE 

 

PREVENTION AND COPING MEASURES AGAINST AGEISM 

 

Figure 2 - Data extraction tool. Feira de Santana, BA, Brazil, 2021 

Source: Adapted from the JBI Manual for Evidence Synthesis, 2020. 

 

analysis of the concept and forms of expression 

of this phenomenon in the COVID-19 pandemic”, 

presented to the State University of Feira de 

Santana, Feira de Santana, Bahia, Brazil. 
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